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Amos 9:7-15

As He did for Judah in the south, God sent prophets to the Northern Kingdom of Israel. They identified the failings

of its leadership and people, chastised them, recounted visions of destruction, and voiced powerful hope for the

future. Amos, an early contemporary of Isaiah, was such a prophet, under the rule of the wicked Jeroboam II. At

the peak of Israel’s expansion, wealth, power, and ease, he lambasted its corruption, its treatment of society’s

weakest, its hypocritical Divine service, and more; as a result, destruction was imminent. Among the most

rhetorically powerful prophets, Amos's words, “Let justice roll down like waters, and righteousness like a mighty

stream” (5:24), still shake societies thousands of years later.

The Haftarah is the end of Amos’s eponymous book. He declares that the Northern Kingdom’s relationship with

God, as reflected in the Exodus (as well as the Parashah, Lev. 20:26), will not prevent Him from punishing it for its

sins, as He has relationships with, and punished and redeemed, other nations, too. After the forthcoming

destruction, God will reward the righteous. Together with Judah under a Davidic king, they will rebuild a new

kingdom of those who follow God and will, in turn, be richly rewarded forever.

Haftarah Breakdown

Verses 7: Israel’s relationship with God is not unique, nor is His redemption of them during the Exodus.

Amos 9:7 ט:זעמוס

“Are you not like the Ethiopians unto Me, O children of Israel?” declares

the Lord. “Have I not brought Israel up from the land of Egypt- [But also]

the Philistines from Caphtor, and [the nation of] Aram from Kir?”

ם ִל֛י ְּבֵנ֥י ים ַאֶּת֥ ל נְֻאם־ה'ֲה֣לֹוא ִכְבנֵ֩י ֻכִׁשּיִ֨ יְִׂשָרֵא֖
יִם ֶרץ ִמְצַר֔ ל ֶהֱעֵל֙יִת֙י ֵמֶא֣ ֲה֣לֹוא ֶאת־יְִׂשָרֵא֗

ם ִמִּקֽיר׃ ּוְפִלְׁשִּתִּי֥ים ִמַּכְפּ֖תֹור ַוֲאָר֥

Verses 8-10: God will punish the Northern kingdom’s corrupt government and exile its people- especially those who

think that His relationship with Israel prevents Him from doing so.

Amos 9:8 ט:חעמוס

“Behold, the Lord God’s eyes are upon the sinful [Northern] kingdom. I

[God] will destroy it from the face of the earth- except that I will not

utterly destroy the house of Jacob,” says the Lord.

ה ה ֵעיֵנ֣י ׀ ֲאדָֹנ֣י ה' ַּבַּמְמָלָכ֙ה ַהַֽחָּטָא֔ יִהּנֵ֞ ְוִהְׁשַמְדִּת֣
י ֣�א ֶפס ִּכ֠ ה ֶא֗ ל ְּפֵנ֣י ָהֲאָדָמ֑ ּה ֵמַע֖ ידאָֹת֔ יד ַאְׁשִמ֛ ַהְׁשֵמ֥

ב נְֻאם־ה'׃ ֹ֖ ית יֲַעק ֶאת־ֵּב֥

Verses 11-12: Later, God will reconstitute a unified government under Davidic rule.

Amos 9:11 ט׳:י״אעמוס

On that day, I [God] will raise up David’s fallen tabernacle, repair its

breaches, raise up its ruins, and build it as in ancient days.

ֶלת יד ַהּנֶֹפ֑ ים ֶאת־ֻסַּכ֥ת ָּדִו֖ יַּבּ֣יֹום ַה֔הּוא ָאִק֛ ְוגַָדְרִּת֣
יָה ים ּוְבנִיִת֖ סָֹתי֙ו ָאִק֔ ן ַוֲהִרֽ י עֹוָלֽם׃ֶאת־ִּפְרֵציֶה֗ ִּכיֵמ֥



Verses 13-15: God will return His people to their land which they will rebuild, blessed with bountiful produce and

security, for eternity.

Amos 9:14 ט:י״דעמוס

I [God] will bring back the captivity of My people, Israel. They shall build

wasted cities and inhabit them. They shall plant vineyards and drink their

wine. They shall make gardens and eat their fruit.

י יְִׂשָרֵא֒ל ּוָב֞נּו ים נְַׁשּמֹו֙תְוַׁשְבִּת֮י ֶאת־ְׁש֣בּות ַעִּמ֣ ָעִר֤
ים ְוָׁש֖תּו ֶאת־יֵיָנ֑ם בּו ְונְָט֣עּו ְכָרִמ֔ ְוָעׂ֣שּו גַּ֔נֹותְויָָׁש֔

ְוָאְכ֖לּו ֶאת־ְּפִריֶהֽם׃

Connections

Verse 11 (above) is the basis of the special addition to Birkat Hamazon for the holiday of Sukkot.

Grace After Meals המזוןברכת

May the Merciful One raise up David’s fallen tabernacle. הרחמן הוא יקים לנו את סוכת דוד הנופלת

Verse 14 (above) promises a return of the Ten Tribes of Israel which has not yet occured; Biblical promises of

redemption are sometimes partial or delayed.  This point caps the reasoning of the Mishnah permitting certain

converts to marry native-born Jews despite Biblical verses suggesting otherwise.

Mishnah Yadayim 4:4 ד:דידיםמשנה

On that day Judah, an Ammonite convert, came and stood before them in

the house of study. He said to them: “May I enter [by marriage] into the

assembly [i.e., the Jewish people]?”

Rabban Gamaliel said to him, “You are forbidden.” Rabbi Joshua replied,

“You are permitted.”

R. Gamaliel replied [to R. Joshua], “Scripture (Deut. 23:4) states, ‘An

Ammonite or a Moabite shall not enter into the assembly of the Lord even

to the tenth generation.’"

R. Joshua replied [to R. Gamaliel], “Are the Ammonites and Moabites in

their own territory? Sennacherib, king of Assyria, arose already and

mingled all the nations, as Scripture (Isa. 10:1) states, ‘I have removed the

borders of peoples, plundered their treasures, and, as a mighty one,

humbled [their] inhabitants.’"

R. Gamaliel replied, “Scripture (Jer. 49:6) states, ‘Afterward, I will bring

back the captivity of the children of Ammon,’ and they have already

returned.”

R. Joshua replied, “Scripture (Amos 9:14) states, ‘I will bring back the

captivity of my people Israel and Judah ’ yet they [Israel] have not yet
1

returned.”

They permitted [the Ammonite convert] to enter the assembly.

ִלְפנֵיֶהן ְּבֵביתּבֹו ַבּיֹום ָּבא יְהּוָדה, ֵּגר ַעּמֹונִי, ְוָעַמד
ַהִּמְדָרׁש. ָאַמר ָלֶהם, ָמה ֲאנִי ָלבֹא ַבָּקָהל.

לֹו ַרִּביָאַמר לֹו ַרָּבן ַּגְמִליֵאל, ָאסּור ָאָּתה. ָאַמר
יְהֹוֻׁשַע, ֻמָּתר ָאָּתה.

כג),ָאַמר לֹו ַרָּבן ַּגְמִליֵאל, ַהָּכתּוב אֹוֵמר (דברים
ֲעִׂשיִרי�א יָבֹא ַעּמֹונִי ּומֹוָאִבי ִּבְקַהל ה' ַּגם ּדֹור

ְוגֹו'.
ִּבְמקֹוָמןָאַמר לֹו ַרִּבי יְהֹוֻׁשַע, ְוִכי ַעּמֹונִים ּומֹוָאִבים
ֶאת ָּכלֵהן. ְּכָבר ָעָלה ַסנְֵחִריב ֶמֶל� ַאּׁשּור ּוִבְלֵּבל

ַעִּמיםָהֻאּמֹות, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (ישעיה י), ְוָאִסיר ְּגבּו�ת
ַוֲעתּודֹוֵתיֶהם ׁשֹוֵׂשִתי ְואֹוִריד ַּכאִּביר יֹוְׁשִבים.

מט),ָאַמר לֹו ַרָּבן ַּגְמִליֵאל, ַהָּכתּוב אֹוֵמר (ירמיה
ּוְכָבר ָחזְרּו.ְוַאֲחֵרי ֵכן ָאִׁשיב ֶאת ְׁשבּות ְּבנֵי ַעּמֹון,

ט),ָאַמר לֹו ַרִּבי יְהֹוֻׁשַע, ַהָּכתּוב אֹוֵמר (עמוס
ַוֲעַדיִן �אְוַׁשְבִּתי ֶאת ְׁשבּות ַעִּמי יְִׂשָרֵאל ִויהּוָדה,

ָׁשבּו.
ִהִּתירּוהּו ָלבֹא ַבָּקָהל:

With emendations, all translations are from Sefaria.org. To dedicate, comment, or subscribe, email haftarahhelper@gmail.com.

1
The Mishnah adds the phrase “and Judah” that is absent in the standard text of the Bible.
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